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SnsciíU'TI'íVS r>> HIP ADVERTISE!, toi <

y.-.ir HM; DOU.AU in*filvanro.
AJ>VÎ?!ÎT)SK!*ÈTSTS will l»e lni*rtod nt 0!

r»i>M. \ H "p.r SqiiMV i Ií> minion line» or Icy) l'.ir '«
in*.-rr: >ti. AdvcT$.<**Bfntl wiilio-.it inM'jciionj ftst<t
II i nb T if r>-.>-.« ..> Im ¡osfcrird, will oo pubü.fet-d a'

rorVi'l, anjl charee&a^eprdlnjijv, ; «*.

A-in'niri-àn- 0't»diu»«<5«_i'.ir any OClce ot honor
rír»íi: TWIÉSTS" I>t>LT.AJlS,-to be paid before Ike
ft>«ti<.-o;iiitrtl ia |>ul>li.she<L ".

. litoarv n->;ic.-s.Tributes nf<Tîe«p»ctf.or nnj conn

nVarfon^KVieifwl -in hs n.'itunv «dil berated aa aih
> - <x- r> and charged «eeWdna'y.. ¿ -

Spvecn ©ri'resident Johnson.
lu aeeorJince with the res Mutions pass

R: m ?.f:ii)H;ni* eifize ? efel.Hi.n04?, "held
the X -.: !ï '"- l. the eil :/.--.* of thst St:
« iblct st' V*i:!ar l's prpp-.ra'or)' to ii'ayi
t!i r-sp-. :-, tu hid B*rVdl«»ncyi Andr
.loVt-wn.- rresirieñt of the United Stat
H^ivcfiiOT'O/Iesbv. accompanied hy Sena:
.uicburd Vitro 'i "yeral l.-haru, Ex Sena:
». il. Li:->*??.?;...?/, and .-a lar;;e concourse

i.' '/.-rv. r d i>» '¡¡fr motu oí Preside
>>i. .. «v-iMi-y buihlinjr. Govert

v tl-y . . t'iiV delegation andi
.^.ítlic President

¡i y rv r n^ e-by of Ilütois, in inîrût
i it* ibu Hanois delegation, »poke in. hi
praiseo' .»ir. l/i.oiri, aud expressed in
half of th? d le.Miion thc lwi!c-»t confider
in Mr. J'ijtiistoo'fí »!i tíos to conduct l
¡IIÍ'ÍÍIN of fjíc iwuo'N '."'« ¡'..'.'^d him .1
mrrif S1 *ügp r: '\ * &u...t und tue c »uni

', ''-'?>'i1 John.***! replied »

.. I cc Vu evi'd «it.i p.-j;'.,und. emotion
II ki-. I .."...;.(.'* v ni hive addressed "ie. 1

»"KrtTif tlii« i ir¿r delegation to speak to »

. ihrongh you, ihesé wjrdsof ènd*uràgt*njw
I hnd*oot "uíítícfeR-ledi In i ht- midst oft
>:'.<lde»ii;^'cirenin-t:iiai»i-tl"J>-surrohnd :

and the immense responjibiliey thrown up

me, 'li* r?xpres«ion ot' confidence »il itidtvuJ
ttl-, uh'l »ti;! iiiftro . S'A» influential body ll
«Jut l>e|bfe uj^jvprrwoTtrn^a great co

iu¿uwcálth, cheers un-1strengthens my heft'
ly-.l..ut~deiied mind iu mr hoar ¡ike thia,
uee|f^>¡ Micrnw. W"craiir^»34thlcto,etn,bodj
.words tire felflt'gs of my bosom. I cou'd ti

0 >nmiind my lips ttf otter thrrn. Peron
1 he best ivp'y » ci"t!d make and the oce in-

readüy appr>prratç- to" your- kii.^HSur.in.j
ti cjulid«'nçe, w.itîld be to rçctaï.e their a¿-¡

r.inr-''. Tu», tlirobbinçj of my -.eiiçt' ate

>thi' sad p ila/lropiia wbich. i::'." npjíftilcd i

(Ànaot i>o rt-iwi-od to ivonls. and Oppress
un I ut" wi'h lb« new and «riva: r<?pon«<ui
tiv-, .vhkrri hnv«« devolved upon t> id;4h
dtfccd with «jf-ief, 1-tan with ! Hi.:..' ;.
.-.) .tul :?» yu« s» ail. liUt I pattn<>t n~rmft»u
an « x.i:\,i<i'>n ol the cwnud^itc.' r*.'|» wed
mt>. by tue people to'p&>s' \rith<fut HCscntM

edgement. .

i.i ¡in tiidirrtiinl like my.sV.f who bas o v

cl limed much, I.nt who hus it islru-i, receiv
/ I'rotti .i jjeu*íro«3 people Wally tn irks of tn

.".nd honor for a long time, an occasion li!
J ins and the iitanjfeiwiop oT publie fuftîîl
SJ wi-:l limed ¿re »CfCpia I
Springing frérrflhe pë'oplc inyMílf, every pt
s.it¡'>'i of Ibe popular bearl fi "is an iiatuet
ji r> answer in my own. Hy ma;ir men

politic life, such ocA-i'-ns ate often ci»nsidt
tA mendy formal. TJ me rherare real. Yo
words ot '-.uuultitancc "and enconrngemei
Hinl^rrwp :DT«I my b'.'a?', and .-.tt e over Í
couavd, 1 cjtii.l hnt c^lj'.eF from the
Btr6ngtn to carry* ont my oonvictM}lM ol rfgi

'j'!.tj< feeling i sutil enter up ia the di
<\\nr '.n (S -jiy pleat ñii'y, liruiiv and afear

J'latlVj it «ot with Le signttl ability oxbibite
by itv predeocsior, which ia still flesh in ot

s..!T-*irts mindi.- Need I repeal that.u
iif*hrr. iSt'U norn sensibly than mine in tit
j^rcf.t rlllietion. In'what I *¡>y on tais ocôt
Moiij'l *Uall itidu'go in uo petty .rpirit ol' ai

%er, no !ldin,.; of revenge ; but We have bi
held a notable event in the history of run*!
kind ; tn the mnlst of tho American peopli
where every citizen is taueht to obey the iai
and vbsctvc lite.role-? of ChrUtian condun
i)ur Cliii :' 31 a-j:titrate, beloved of till bran:
lias been- asaaasinatetL, and wheo wc true
ttiis crime to Hs cause, when ive remembe
the source whence the ays^sin drew his in
.-¡KtMti .n, and then'look at"the result, w

KI and yet inure astonished at this ino?l b«r
ii .txtt-s most dnvbolica! assassinauou.

..ncîi a crime, the murder of a great arr

«>;id man, honored and r¿v*-red. beloved ani
w ipe of* the people-springs u«»t alone from
s ditacy individual of ever so desperate wick
ednev¿. We can trace {ts c;'.:i-;c through sue

..?<$?.*}?... *..<*-without eiiuraeratiog then
torc-bac'.c to thal source w.Lieh is tbesprim
of »ill our woes. Xo one can ray thnl if tb
perpetratôrof that iieudi.»h doed bo arreet^d
bc snpuld n«it undergo the'extreme penalt
lite law knows for crime.
Xonq will s ty that"m^rcy should interpose

ii ,. rilóñe izuii'v? llere gentlemen
H p.;. ip- xp- cr. ib.- lo present some iudi

vHi'; :"i nf «y. future polítñr. Ooe thin«; I wi'
sa;. : Ev: r> era ti.r^;he< its lesson. The time;

I . in aro n.>t without, instruction.
T!i«* titr-e has arrircd, niy wunfrymen

wheo ih*.' Auiecièau p «'plc should Im educa
fui und Uiight win! crime, and t!,«t trea
s,>ti iû ti criiiiç, and thu hÍLh'2-.i critúa kuowt
to "tho Jaw and ihé coiiMi'utiOu. Ves, t iva-

^ son against a State. t'ea»'»n ttjrainst all th.
Sûtes-treason against -he United Sta'..-
is the highest crime thai^cao be commitre :

;tu.l tut,s^ cug:ig d ¡ i i1 should siiUcr ni it
. -pe M S. I know if. ; \'.-' v ca.iT l'"-gc' u.

sympathy and seoií n,óii¡ \vhi!'« Luiuun Id i:«l
is n'i mr tu be ied-easy t<. ueq'Hfv .-: r .

t ation for lenien.ey and " kindness,
limes iN eliect sod prncT"'e:il '.'pi rti:,
dn'ce mi-sery and wo to tbs mass of mankind.
Sometimes an individual ivuuai ihe 'aw ; .-

overtaken, and on whom its penalties &i\

about to no lui posed, will appeal ami ploid
wini the ICxeculiv« lor ilicexerciüeoacíouivn
i-.-: biit before \\-> exercise bo ou^Ut to ase-'
t tin what-ft m-i'ty. It is a very iinporiaiii
ipicstiuu. and one wL;ch deserves llic conad
oration of iho--e who livoralize Ufv-.n (Miltie
und the mora's bf a Ijatidri-wheth* rrinsoutc
cashes, action .sh «uld notb : suspebded here
anil- transferred lo fjüm, air; Cpntró's
'i'iiete, ii'iiHinceiieejits i.-iur irsvad- d. if wrong
h*as been done, lite OontroUer and (Jj. er o

all good-one of whose a\triiiut^» is turre*_
trill üet-.it rijtht. itj-tn.-t. pnjmul^int; ¿ny
liiio^ that I h i7f no: hnvL.-:'-;-»r > >.:.i ri- say
that traitors mast be m-i-ic od.oh?, t.at rrev
SJU must be made odions, fha!, traitors maj'
be punished and impovcrishvd. They taust
not only be pnuisuej, but (heir K>c¡aí JKJWCT
destroyed. If not, '.bey will still maintain
an a sendancv) and rn'iy' awaiti become nu
morous and powerful. tVir, in th ; »ords of ii

"fotmer Senator of the United Staten', '. W'ht U
traill'rs become n-JK^j*-.;.? enough, treason
becutriea rospto abitT"^5

Ai ü I say that; td'.er making treason, odi
t>il"f^è\vi*y L'nloil'lota arid li,-- ;ro. t-i .,ir,.-,r.'
sb'ia'.d be rem ul. mt-.-1 ont « f tú j-OoK-t« of
llioöc who l¡av« îi.jUejed ibis r-rra». .-MÍ r'uv
up.iii iii-.' <. »uniry.' ii.( ilo i.ot understand\
vi- : s i', iti » thu in as-nrir. At! an .er;rf.ar il
l'n.'j !. r,i 1.1V fi-A'-i IwiiH, lin) ç v.-**e is
ihecâ-èi A Ail wh.'îe i >ny Ibal iii» |M^iri|:¡t«i
i »I ll«: la<r,.iu a>te.-;i ¿nd ibf'«jrfh'c rtPtuher
should be executejä up^n^coítscí ;.,i,.]¡jl
?çeut and iníhif>ntial-rrn:tu:¿- ibo .'ende;'., who

' have deceived lu iusanrJs upuu tbouaauds of j
Llvoiing men who have boen drawn ¡n-, thia
. b. l!io'-: and ^vliil*-1 sftv- as to !!...» loaders
pnr.js'im<'ir. f^iliosayleniearv, cfinciliatioii
aud amnesty to' tho thoasauds -,t befht they

i-?-mmmi<HBBg«
save mhded and«deeeivod. And in référença
Lo thia, os 1 ^remarked. I might have adopted
pour speech as my., own.. As jjiy .'honorable
Irtetid knows, 1 long since took the ground
that this government was ient. upon a great
mission among the nations of tho earth-that
it had. a great work to. porfbrrp, au J Çbat in
aU'rting if, it was started" Sn perpetuity. T.oek
back fc/rt>ne moment* to the articles' ol' cob-
federation,'and then come'dow« tn lTSGj
wh*n tho flonítitnlioj'rvas foimffd. What do
yoo Gnrl ? " 'Phz\ -we,-the people of theUnited
¿tates,.in order to form a ^more 'perfect gov¬
ern tn«Jof¿,fcc. Providion ia made for the ad¬
m's »ion oTnew States to be added to old ow-s

embraced within tho Union.' Now turn to
the constitution. We find that amendments
inar bc made br*"a, recocí rn ondatiun of íwó-
int J.-t of the raimibers of Congress ifratified

thrv* fourths of tho Star.*«. Proyiaiofl. is
mad« for tbs admission of n~-wS'.utefl; nopro-
visiorr is made for l be' sect s-ion of old one*.
Vhen we come to understand bur system of

government,'though iti*e comptes, wo .>c£
how feautiluliy one part, acts, in"ht»ríuo;.j
with another. Then we sc >iir g 'Ternm&nt.
is To be o perpetuity, thcr.r l<mng no provi¬
sion Jpir pulling it down, thc t'nion being its
vîtïliv.intr power, irnp'artiiig.lil'e to tbe^whok
of the Stites that move around it like planets
round the sun, receiving thence Jij-i, and heat
and motion; Upon this idea of de&troyirit/
Sta-es my position htfä been heretofore well
known, anti lace no c*us3 to change it «ow;
and Ï am glad to bearii* so.tératiórt» on the
present occasion. Some are satisfied With the
idea thatStates are to-bo lost in territorial
ard other divisions-are to lose their charac¬
ter asiStates. But their life breath bas been
only suspended/and ft is jtvhigh c'»TV>filution-
.il obligation wc have tb secure each of* these
Sta tts in thc possession and enjoyurcnt of a

_

? i.'ifan lu;m'»f <T"v« rr fii<:'!t. A SrnU« way :

be 'in the:goveriiuient with a p. -ciiliar iiistitu- J
n and by the oporaliou ol' reîre'îion löse

sat tp.tterf'. Bu: it w.;s a State when it
-.«it tilt:* i'ihuLi-'n, sud -when it cookout I

>out IIs' iiH'.it*itk»'u itH aîili n'rvaie. Ii
<*d ir as :t «f>h?mn'ybl«ir*wn«i in «HT "ft# of

tbes ! Stai-1* w'teret'i r bei artdîtvharé h ?.

»> -,¡ : ¡i ic »:.- : ..! -I cara 0.4 i o*
srt»aH tl;<« onmlier cf-Uiioo rn-, if'¡tough to
'o it: thc shir; o;' St tte- I uo û ir, 1 say, a high

..y*".» pr.'K-cr-m'd noeur- to mein a rcpub-

.au form MT «:i»verniUHTBt.
I .n; American people roust be taught, if J

. er lo, not nlretfdy feet,' that treason is a 1
...hue and must be tSuid hed ; that the Gov- I
rnrrtent will not -alwny'K btír With its ene- :

«irs ; that it is strong not only to protect,
.bot t/i.pnni-di.' When we return t.) thc crimi i

I .ial co 1* and ermine the catalogue nf « rime», '

wimbi re lindarson laid down aaa crime,
.villi irs appropriate penalty; wo find there
i -a* th 'ltatid rtbb-ry and murder .-tr1 ive.i a-«

nmes HII3 there too we bcd the last ai d
i heit of crimes, treason. '

- With Othor and inferior rfl.rrtc*« nnr tn opie
-re familiar, hm in ntrrippat-efu] hiaíjry, trea
n baa buen aiit»"st tf'j&oiMVU. 'i be iHjople

wot uMuersianl thai it ii lr<e blaßtest of
cr me3, and will be *<urelv punished. I m°kc
h s alludion not to excite tua already exis-
united feelings of the public, but io point
.nt th? principles of public ju>tice which
iiocld guide our acti-in at this particular

[tincture, und which accord with public mor¬
tis. T.-4 it he engraßj&d on f very heart that
re-taon a crime, »nu that traitor* shall
ullyr its pmalty. While weare appalled ¿nd

"vtcwhuluu-d ut thc hill <>f one man in our

tdiàVt b\ t br-band ot" a Lríitür. .fdiall we allow
m n-1 care not by wLat weapon*--to at

;empt tho lite of thc Sta'.'* with impunity 7
While we strain our mi rids lo compr^jentl

h^ enormity of this a*sa»í<in.'itiort, shan we
il low the natron to Lcass-Afinalcd '? I apeak
tn no spirit cf unkindness. I leave th« events
of the flit tiro to be dTsppcod of or thfiy arise.
Ii .«ga rd in if myself as tba humble instrument
d' the American peopiii» in thia at in
fcîfcfiS» j'l?ticeand judgment «ball be deter
minea by them. J dc s<;{; harbor a bitter or

revengeful feeling towards atiy.
In general terms I vould say that public

morals and pn)*iic opinion should be estab-
iished ttpon the sure am] inlloxible principles
of justice. When the question of exercising
.'tiercy comes bofoTe me, it will be considered
.^alml^r judiciously, letnembering that I tm
the Executive of the nation.

I know mçn love.lo have their names spo¬
ken ot' iu connection with acts of rat rey, and
bow easy it is to yield to ^his impulse, but
w» must hot forget that what way lie mercy*
tb the individual is crutfliy tb the Slate. lu
"he exercise <*f mercy th"i*o ^hotild be fib
ioubtlcft that this hig:i prcr.'îgitire i* not
used to relieve a few at the'exponae of »nany.

From the Cfero/fo/ei.
Generals Grant and Sharman arri stud to

bavo goue to Washingtot confer wilh iLe
Federal authorities on tlje subject of a deli-
nile settlement of terms of peace. Thcr.i r.p-
pcara to be no doubt thtt these oniccrs in
Their consultation with Gen, Johnston made
pruposilions, which were deemed worthy of
acceptance by eur authorities, but, wb'«R
hmught before the Yankee President for rat-

.iöctatioD, were rejected oh tho ground that he
Would not treat with rebela ia arms.

Tf this coudilion of allai rs reallyexists, and
lbj abjve premise" be correct, we argue frew
( i tbt-t nc thor of lb? federal commanders
,»,¡! !¡- Kittr>fied with thiMtuuMtiary disposit-in.-i
tlj.it ha-, bc:-i rjia.Ie <:{ 'Le '[UCîti-.'... Thor
HUI! their ariütcs .dom: i-.-ndticsd lulita result.
Si cimin a» a Weettru man. coBimntiding
»> ..«-tern tromps, i'jitethl simply i*ir s reslora-1
?ii ol'tm* Lnioa. If bo captured uegroes, i: j
s ii itvîo <*. ii ,n< 'y it«« but lo employ them, i

.tn afc* ;i«,n»<l, we u ,'. awäri« ! r Ito
ti »i.y_r« ;«l'd iii.' ;.-: .I-*', ir -IP;! ,, I ./:

;. i h.- s^i in- ''' Cir .
. SS «i* :.: i ..

:0 M,;-. :r.«": su.ti- -Mi; , ¡ r-

.'..."láliy r .:.!'.:. Ii: - <;..' Ire .:. ..: .:h;-r-:t.-
!:iw. why.Wi«.s í r ?'. tito . .!;...-.: *?. !«'
Columbia, *h.«t no ru. n c :. 1/ .-ii-.- e oppos-
c^ .v.

'
<;>'. r¡ ; o! i .' .. i ti Cp' -IS

a wa" ni«'.i», -hin !». Iv deni'.ejut.
Wi li principle.*!, then fore, thus tir-idy fi:;

ed t/.t'i.-oj ciivc. point uiloinrd; WUh '

i :,nie ise armies at th' ir bick wiim embody
attd represantiuft e;»tiré ^aivix of the Nonn;
with their honor plighted ns 'miütfrs. who ar>

S-mic"} lî;-s rti-»pc»..-.ibtlrfv of speaking fbr the
.jjntjfi.va i.e portion ct che Morfcb ; andttith a
ri it.utiu |>. ii'.<: UK men, lo sor ihr* tenus upon
which tiiey had in utnully agrerd, ratified bv
t heir. a;>n government, we can easily .lend
credence it* the KtateUieut thut (itunr an-J
Shermart have b-i'h goni» lo We^hirWton in'
porsoti to plead for the adoption oí m-ir jiif;;-
vivi*. AV'.; (tan go ev:-.', û .¡o¡* b-j-Aotl, ¿n<J
atifioipate th.it i¡i the oren? ii*, rt'j-.vtiorr'of their proposition-..'thcso Ipi Ifirs wi'i reí'use
to h-nd their armies or their ibAdence lo any j
fcrîher coercion of the South.
The pty'«*«man who supposes that this peu-

p1ocan.be held in nnhjeçtiou by military ru-
l^r> who, willi half a mt'lion of l*Hyorn*t8to
back thurn, wiil exuét balita on penalty of con-
fl.^cation, and conlrtd crery maus' l:lw«rty to
thin! and act by a toero paper piss, is .sorely
mi.srato U. \\r.> iiit'it titlir*r eorjciltalrrl or
. l.'.y'roy. d. The r< flftCliuV r.i upi» vi' the North
knor: our tjimjiei: ton ÍU,-':: to ixnarhie. rhat
timre can b" a middle erfind bKvcen the
«rfremés. Th- projw^iii :>-..-., of Grant and
Sbcrmsn ntte*! fhn hciief ihey tMilertaln, and
pVolnbiy within t'úr'y iliiO. tile pt'v- *. ;..!;!. ¡
:?>>". 'tu i íorsiiii* of tit- V«>rllt will uiiii; in ;
ur^i-.g a (lécfiir.rtíoTi of peiW UJIOU the b-'/iis
said t-j bave bef;naccepted hr our PresMc/it. ¡.

jUtf* ^Vhi-n a poor Irishman was ffldoe bound .

[iver M keep IUB peace tiryardg^Il bli Majasty'ii
Mihjeota, he left tho o*l -e exclaiming, "Well,^*
A«n, 'isd he'p 't'be tbft ii.rtuiM*,cr I nitsUwith!" !
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Confederate Money.

Kot being able to parchase anything with our

present supply of Confederate niooejv,? wo will
Dot Uko it after "this dote (until furfbJ'police) in
payment of subscription.

Noticed from GOT. Magritte
A cumber of important noticos .'rora Gov. S'A-

OEA.IK are published lu our issue of tu day.
> ». ?- ,. . ....

Yivè ia Bo sa t e i 1 e f .

Except Capt EroESK Bent,' no on«' bis sont
us a strawberry during the pruent season. Wa
emander this, as we used to say at icbool when
thc boys stole, our marbles, "dog jnea'ti." Wo
suppose ho »ever that people had no sogar them¬
selves, and know wo.haibnone. Our gifted friend
und contributer bf " Rose.Cottage" .laBtiVBot fox-
gef tito'promise eh« lately xuade ua ta. black and
white. We knew ber to ha not onlyelrfnaingly
intellectual, hal also delightfully notable; there-
for*, we ke»p her premise always io .view. Mr.
J.\U;:R Mina'has also promised voluntarily to se- J
us a. quantity nf fruit this sommer ; if bc did¬
cot, we'll publish him weekly as a wiak"d de¬

ceiver. We expect him to begin,«¡tita plum: and

raspborries. m
b.

Thanks for Papers
Our ri« ¡ty hearty thanks-are due Capt. HECD.

a gallant Louisianian now eojoufning in our mi j., t

far copies of the Photniie of theJlrd; 4th ami 6th
cf ÄiiiT. There paper- have' hdlpod at out thii>
week very much indeed. If any frhad (.»r foe,
n¿ fir Rf that is concerned) arrives in town whh
a newspaper from any pvt of ¡"he oiviUtod world,
rre beg him, wi li tear« in our eyer, lo pire us lu«
«a-.oe without s moment's delny. Aa u>atieran"W
st -.ud.T.-e im*rsp;p< - «1 .11 aro in a pitiable state
nf tribulation. Vf- wight us weiHimin the cuve

of Crop-.} mus Thi- mails arc becoming more

fcid more pp.iym*ilio erwj day; thia afternoon

(M nday) «re a^n t» pei a« AumaU papers. Even
Ru*or. wham we have always thought inexhaus¬
tible, bas ceosed/o wag her tongue. Neither tho
soldiore who pase through our villuge, nor thc
citizens «rhu erapregate in the park, beth parties
of whom are gcaoralh aa expert io big tales as

Falstaff* " men ir: bnekrr-m;" haw anything to'tell
now-a-days. If this sicto of things continues
tnuch 'ongor, tho AJrirtUer will havo to perish
îiutimeîy et th.- njf riiir'y one.

The Tenas of Pence.
Wo oro in receipt of a letter (says the Augusto

Coñ*iitút¡i-nnl¡m) from an officer Irom the Head¬
quarters of thc Arro) of Gen. Johnston. The
fui'ionring bi ar. i'.iir:.et from fhn letter:

" General* J-nbnrtnn and Iireckinridge Veld the
puu?dotion with «i on eral Sherman at Hillsboro.
Tim result of the oausultttion was peiee, upon
th« basis nf reconstruction, with all rights UUdei
tho Constitution retained. Andrew Johnson hat
telegraphed from Washington bis approval of the
terms tit settlement ageed upon."

This icttor is of late date; and cornea- direct,
and-atates the ease in few nords.

Soldier!' Board of Relief.
A rall meeting of tbjs body will bf} held ip Ibe

Court House in this pUce on Monday the 22s J.
Sae Advertisement in another colunia. At will
bo seen hy the order of Gor. MAtrumt, «ll pro-
ybims, Ac , held by Confederate agents in this
State, ore to be delivered prer te the Soldiers'
Boards of Relief. This if & very admirable ar¬

rangement and will conduce muon to the comfort
of Soldiers families. Every member of the Edg«-
'ficld bo.-.ru jhoujd he pretest at the tall meeting
Proposed. Now, more tbaa ever, th« degtUiilp.
.oldier,and his family must bc taken care of.

Personal,
That pure-minded eud patriotic leader, dan.

BsAuitKCiiti), whom South Carolinians «bxdi
evor rovero, sojourned in Edgeficld for two days
and nights during tho past week-tho guest of
Kx-Gov. P1CKRK8. Gen. E. is on his way to the
West he was accompanied by the distinguished
surgeon, Br. CHVPI> of Kew Orleans, who-hat
been Medical Director on bis fa ft' since the bo-

ginning of the war.

Br. H. W. UM>W8 of Columbia, Sargeon Geu-
erul of the State, so well known for the many
great and successful efforts be has made for the
comfort and welfare of 6ur soldiers, hos also been
¡f»í«?» r»f Ex-Gov. PiesBXS during the past week,

j;- :;iond<-and that means everybody iu

i.Edgcneld Bistriot~of Gen. M.W. Ciar have
been delighted to we!cone him la -k. He has
been with us for a few days of late, ii the gu»st
of Br. Wu. Jaxauros and Lieut. Col. NienoiBos.
He is still emphatically a game cuck ; say» be
has BO idea of budging a loot towards the Tra- ..

M¡2*i*£iiip». bul on tho contrary is ir-'ing ;., niel:
to South Carolina, and sink or snip twitt> bis
native State. Gen. GAKV was accompMr.inu by
bis friend, Col. SAH. MELTON ot' Y-it», lattdy o'

the V.'or Doparttaeut, Rlcbinor.'J, hut hpïi* and
wore widely kuown as the former gifted and ac-

e«'iuj»!i?k»d c-litor. of tba Yorkvilie Spquirer,
"A"* boj r. ibo lnlt»ir gentloraao, ¿o calculan ! t>,
o« 3 *hiniiig oroamsnt cl' the editorial pro'cisiou,
«ill t-nia fnko up tho peu auil íciísurs

'i'criua ol Surrender BéüVeeii tienrrats
dobutiton and <örrman.

Tho fopuwing :- a cup:' hu " terms "f a

Mt .. r ''nvvts-i tarred |m <m rh« 2Cih
!>-.? .»! v.. . :-...'. . 'e llatt>«, near Bar-

.',..ui ?. i u N. C, !**:w«-eu Gen. Joseph K.

.J-. .. -.wi, 1; N i. I i i, .f" ni.- teratotfUiV, and
M J .. . -Y i' HU1 r .? iu.-i»aiidiñg tba Uni-
i^o limy S ,- .pi .a :"
V Ai< ot* vi . Oj. part'of thc troop«

ypd*r 'icbvrü J. :¡n . in's - -ininand, to cease fruin
-hi uso.

2. AU trias >:cd. p|ib'.}* property tt> bu deposited
at Grc-'Uib 'Tc. aud delivered tu.au urdnaoec oâi-
cor of Le UaUcrî Stat«' uroiy.

Uolls ol all the i'ffivvi-í and tu n io be made
in -luplie:«'.a-ont? copy :.. '..»'. rci'iitiod by the cum*
Gaaadbr of th« troopf, 'r.v. oilier t" be givee
to an offti-c-r ll» :..i lÜ-íigyateU by lion. Jsherninn.
K^eb officer ,nd ii»; -' i.« (five tiii individual obll-
gikdtitf, in writing, n'ai 01 Loco Up artus against
thc Government 't tho United States until prop-
etl.c r»lpi!»ed fr-r.i ibis obligation.

4, The "id"- irîîï- of «iffievrs and their private
aorrea'and haggago ta heretuined by them.

h. This - liane, all the officers and men
ih.ill.U |«-. ;t'.»jjl to return to their human, not
to be disturbed, by thc t knited Slates authorities,
a» long a:, they observo their obligations and the
laws*in force where ihoy miiv reside.

(Signed) - j. E. JOHNSTON, Gonoral,
Commnading C. S. Forcer in N. C.

(Signed) W, T, SHERMAN. Maj. Gen'L
Commanding U. 6. Foreet in N. C.

Oiiiclal : Kelloch Falconer, A. A. G.

Our aialli..
Of coarse our people mutt tiudor*tdod lliat, na¬

dir existiag circumstances, tho present mail vu-

gageweats will very aeon hare to be giren up,
In tact, we ore a)r«ady .virtually without «»ii.j.
Übte baing the ca*», our efutaas should meei

together cud uuikcsouo leufpersry ui-raBgeiaoi.t
(or tue transmission ol' ibo mails to «t,d fro:«
.'.ujnita, and to and from Nieery-8ix. There
rerwinly will he no great difficulty in efTectinsc
inch an arrangement j it net-d only lat aver»

ih*>rt- timo, 'fbettfore, let our prftetlcal busino.-s
men, wheo they meet in tho park, vary thc entor-

;ainmentjby discussing this luipor'ant matter am',

loiog suiuetbiug aoeordiugjy. Otherwise ec

ihatl r,i>on ba in uuter darkoeii-tn hcalbcnisb,
>arbarout apd disguiting i^uoraaco.

A Southern Chaplain.
Th« Methodist congregation were de ighlel end

edified on Sunday last hy an ioteBsely cJoqnent
arrd glorion.«1y patr^oiic sermon from the .Rev.
Mr. GaEaKV.'Cbnjdain n Tennessee Kegimcat
Thi« humble at«iT7.cnlou:<.innn of «Jod;-und fendit,
and devoted son of tho-Sonth,"has been preach-
iog t'i tiio roldior? for four year*, cad wclido-we
know that be is ruc of tho few who bi» not faint¬
ed hy thc woy. Ile ps id a magnificent rrib-.;ta tó
thc .:ouatIeff» bornea who hm-o fallen in rois war.-
rdor'e espt-oially to th Ase Christian soldier?, wbo'
linking the banner of th > cross* tn tho banner of
their country, ,h:»vo füllen with their fines to tie'
foeWd their tyea'/fixod' upon H*svon. And he

praycil that thi* might not be the end of "tic

»truggle! If crory Soi:them man thought and

prayed as Ito docs, ir wóñfd nat be .tho oath We
báveuot the pleasure nf this reverend gentleman's'-
acquaintance, but we" shall ever hold his hake ia

high honor. ^

ßäF u 'ff,' />ytny Prisoner t» k*'» Yi'i/e," By
I " S. A. L." wilt appear in our next ifaue. *

' Charity and Good Deeds.

Tbousapd* of brave soldiers ar» coining hoare

pennil*:i" .u;d.w'.:Ii-u"t empl-ryraonf ; and in many-
casec crrnir.y't" faati'iea.that aro equally pennl-
lc/.- M^ny cf <".nr people at home baw large
icpitriea hf provisions on hand, and the ditly of
:uci; into give liberally, and ob'erfol.y to those

j on-dy" sddkri end their fhmiliear llalp them

j jut this var at least. 2yext year they will not

I net, I iiclp. Waa there ever a time in human an-

j nais when the harvwt for tbs» Sickles of charity,
gyn*, -leeds, kind words and earnest 'brtitnde,
W>v. so rieh, so abundant, sb ripe? Endless field«
arc waring - bite for »he gathering labors of the
ratrtot, thc pnilanthropist", and thc Christian.

Fine Season.
Last .reek we complainod of th« unseasonable

cold, but 'bia week we rcrnrn thanks for rain.
Wehavo had warru, gentle, merciful rain ; and

plenty of ¡U Wheat heads wiil now fill out, cont

will spring off. briskly, while collar«! plants, snap
boan?, Irish potatoes, and ia fact all thc fruité of

the earth and "y.arbs " of the garden, will grow
furiously. In a very short time, old fiell plums
(which wc verily believo to bc the food of angel»)
will be exulting and abounding. Who will not

mako up for two plurales» years paHt? Thorn is

a good timo coining in sonio respects at least !
. -? » ?

Oar Agricultural Department.
Wa cull the ospeolal attention of our readers to

our agricultural department of thia issue. We

cull all of this interesting matter from backnum¬
bers Of tho Southern Cultivator.

OBITUAKY.
OP all tho noble spirits who have flashed their

maiden sword» tn defence of Southern Tight» add
Southern Independence, none,-BO, not one,-has
left a hriehter record of pure, lolf-sácrificing,
devoted patriotism than has Lieut. Til ISODO Ri>
ADOLPHUS QUATTLIÍBADM, Ce.A, lat Regt.
S. C. Regulars, P. A. C.B., who fall morally
wounded, ia the terrilfic strife with the enemy, ut
Saiitbs' farm, near Avcrysboro' N. C., on tho
ICth, and died on the 17th of ¿larch, I860.
The subject of this brief memoir wan born in

Lexington District, S.O., on tho 11th of il ay,
1S42, and was the second son of (rea. PAUL QUAT-
TL KC xr;:. At a proper agc be entered our State
Military Academy, uni} gaya early prowino of
becoming an honored Aluntfiu* of that noble in-,
siltation; bat such was the ardor of his patriot.',
ism that bo eould not reconcile it with his scn.-e

of duty to continue within its peaceful wails,
pursuing theoretic miiit.iry studios, woila,nil
ar-i/und bim there WHS waging, practical »Tar J He
»oaght und uhlainpd honorable discharge-
parting with hu Alma mater and late associates
wuh many endearing, kind remembrances-that
he might at once enroll his name among the
bravo band of patriot», then aa if***! engaged iu a

life àr»d death struggle for Southern Indepen¬
dence,
He first nought service ÍJ g.iod old Virginia,

near Norfolk ; but tho campaign there being an

I inaolivo one, and nut- in accordance with his ar-

! dent temperament, ho returned to his nat:r« state.
! where tho fi|t:t ol' tho iuradpi haviyg but recently
I for the lir»! time, pressed her Mcred Mil; he felt
a barning desire tc ttrike hi« first blow» in o»».-

csusc. ile volontcored as a privato; nnd onrered
til«: i!t):h Hegimeut at irs organization. In it he
muda himself very useful-, whether in thc capacity
of drjll S.i.-gOitnt, SergeW-Ma^or or acting Adju¬
tant-his never failing devotion to duty was all
the same ; and though his way to promotion, like
that of many a worthy soldier, was not unobcek-
erod hy difficulties, thny vanished before hi» in¬
domitable perseverance The gallant KKITT, who
coaled with his heart's blood hi» devotion to his
country, soon recognized and rewarded his merit.
He placed him ou his stun", as Sergt. M-.jnr. The
oomtuand of the Regiment subsequently pissing
into tb'j hands of Lieut. Col. DANTJLER-then of
tho 2(|-h Regt., but afterward* better known aa

tho Umcated Coi. <<f the Ï2d,-». ti »»Idler \oit\out
fear and without reprwvsh"-hi maile our young
friend bis acting Adjutant, which position be
filled for many m mths, with distinguished Use-
fulncssApd satisfaction. Hut tho h i h diseip-

¡ line «voTrh ho w.'.neíHed in the 1st [pfrmlry
lt triine-.it. of Roguia.r?, ¿her.-in dury as Artjlle-
rift !u Tort Moultrie and -urruumiiug batteries;
l-.-j; tii-s H-lminliop o*" many ol* in Officers for

rr >- '|4ia,l ai d* g«ntl«Mtant> bsarinr*, for
n 'it», himtctf, was notably proverbial, in.

'-«is r..' alu if sock" promotion nd ir»io-ior to it,
iii« .«-.«A gratified. Ail thu officers ofnoted

/ 'Uk. ir. any vr»y intern.ted in thc mn'tcr, Iroin
(¡r<i. Hv.waéÓAñM down, ga.vn th- mi)5t saUtdWo-

. t «rv rccuaiuicc ¡-¡ ions nf hi? high quaiMeation*
aud attainments. Ile oiuert'd up»n this ucw

fictd vt !ii.< ¡a't»or:¡ with ul' thc ardor of his genial
i,-! !.'; r.nd t»HS i"f.n int/u»t'!d \>iib the rflont
itaportant .Intjo?. ÍTHU.I cf the Iv^itiment and

j p-ciud of the servicjc he was render.mr bin beloved
country, ha nns ready« at u,,7 timo it hecaiae
neceijary, !.-> taerblce his life in h>»r aauto. He
pr.ivoi toi? by ali his »..?-«. What co lid be wore
súbíibio? A wnole lif<« from baddiiig taanboed,
devot«! to his eouatryV srrvioo, in .i jual and
hr'ty*nu»e! Thio- rva* nola U^y, hui by har
permission, be !.iim*d a* hi- own. But amid a'J
ihsfu [torílou?, trytr.g in-i-iie- ;ir- und him, ba »Till
not fjr<ret bi» frionds and l> . II»JIVC. Ile did his
duty to all : ami w is not itnniit-drhl of hi» duty
te Uo 1, Th'-' eiabt'diai«*nt of all that a-iis hon-
or.ilile, hif cnre»ir »ti oark'i wa» britt, Ult it w«i

gTorinas! liaviog filled !}. niia»{i>n, amid bat*
tie's liereeit cry kif body receive 1 tho fatal Ball !
Then, consciou? of his opproat'hinjt end, and
Mindful of ibo noble eau«, fnr which he gavo
up his life, ho s.-ut words of much comfort to his
beregvnd (atnUy. Theßa la?l wurde-still breath¬
ing a spirit of palriotbro, af lov^i and devolioa ta
eulin try an4 fri-sud»-, wjth a perfect résignation to
bis fate-tho will of (iud--h-iuld «erve as a balm,
« toothiufi b»lm, tu the afflicted dear one» left fa
mourn over his curly crave.

Stato of South Carolina.
HEADQUARTERS, COI-UEBIA, May 5th, 1SC5.

THE foliowiug telegram from General John¬
ston has been cbmmunicatad to me by (itu.

Lovell, and will serre to explain theproeUmatloo
of this department, dated May 2d, 1S6J:
" Understanding betwoen (Ancrai Sherman

and myself that ons »eventh (W7) of arms,be
taken home by trbops, there used to keep the
country quiet, or disposed of by United Sutei
local commanders. Field trausportation and rub-
sistonce store? tnkon by troops-the former ¡dis¬
tributed for farming. When troop» r«soh home
any aiilitary.proparty not roqulred by »roop» goes
to United States."

By the Ourernor. A. 0. MAORATJL
Official : W. S. McUrvs, Lt. Col. and A. D. C.
May tt ^_lt 20

Soldiers' Board of Êëllëi:
Ç.UsL ."U li ll VI N ti.

THRnr" will bi a meeting of the flourd cf
Relief for Soldiers' Pinjiliei »in Munday,

'¿'ii inst., as matlers of importance el mo ibo nt-
tentIon of tho body. A full nod punctual attend-
»nc? is requested. » . |

.J. II. Him, See-Vj i Treas. !
May 10 8t2d

Mules! Mules!
MY TACK will coufinue to stund nt hr. R. T.

Miras' Mill; at iho-old rates ot T-:o Dollars
jr: specie, or i's etpiivalent io »rood ami lawful
money wh^nevt-.- a cojrrepcy 1? oarabliahê'h

J H. MIMS
M».v 10 lt20

The Latest. News*
We uro much-obliged, io Mr. T..HOOT for .thc

Chroniel* iV Sentlntl of Monday af'crnoon. We

gather from it tho following items of interest :

AartfiVAt. ov TROOPS.-A largd'nainbbr of Vi
S. troops arrived yesterday. The city isto*-be'
gírri<oned. rQboti order ia to Ho'hniintniocJ.
Goba citisons hare nothing to fear. "Evil"in-*
olinod and belligerent parties Buist cud their
deeds ut once.

.. . . *.* *.
. *-«- ,

O-NB Hc.VDRüD-THi'ffSAVD DOLLARS Rr.Wjk.RO
Toa-Mn. DA vis.-The-authorities bat-ve olretcd. .*

as will be teen ova notice-in Another eoiumtvonu
.hundred thousand 'dolfara reward in ßotd fôr the
s»"pTebénííon-and deliverance of^Mr, Jefferson
Davis to any of the "military authorUiÄ of the'
United Jfftaies.
Mr. Daria is s-ipposcd to have a large amount.

of specie with him, this will also be given to his.
captors. .

- ¿ c_

DXATB OP BOOTU.-We leam from-a.gcntleman
jual from Savannah that Bootu, tbe *\Vasblo«rton':
as*ossin, Avas Shot ia VirginiaFa few di'jfs stnefron
the RappahaTiipock river. The offers pursuoJ
liiiu so closely that ha Cook refuge irya born. Af-
tsr several vain effort» to gèt bim our, the build¬
ing was fired. As became from il he showed
fight, and waa shpt in tbs nock. He die J about
turee hours, after.
An accomplWe who was with hi.m-was captured

?100,000 Reward in Goldi
HiüAuqr/ARTKRs CAYAUIY (jonrs,

Miliiaiy Div. Miss., Macon, Ga May 6, 1SG5.
One Hundred Thousand Dollars Roward in

Gold win be paid to any person or per.1 ons who
will apprehend and deliver Jefferson!)av ie to any
of the Military authorities of tho United States.

Several miilL.-ns of specie, reported to be with
him, will lecoioc tLe property pf the captors.

. " J. H. WILSON,
Major-General U. S. Army, Com'd'g.

HEAriQUAnTrRs POST Ano HSTA.
Augusta, GB,. May 6th, iaö5.

General Orders. No. 1.
Pursuant to. Special Order from Headquarters,

District of Savannah, I hereby'assume command
of the Post nf Angosta.

Officers and eulUtod men id the military scr-

vico of the United States will bo careful to avoid
all unnecessary interference with the ?inhabitants,
and in.tho di.'cb argo of all duties wfll be armband
courteous-bearing in mind that they are sta¬
tioned here for theprotectiou of life and property.
Tho Inhabitants of the city are boreby warned

that any' a-ta of lawlessness, disorder, or insult
oa their part will be promptly punished. All per¬
sons becoming cognizant of any acts in violation
of the spirit or lettor of this orderate reqoos'ed
to report th* same to these Headquarters.
The folio wi ng otiiicrs are temporarily appointed:
M*j. Charlea P-AÍJen, :J3th Mass. Vols.,. Pro¬

vost Marshall.
Lieut. Henry Lawrence, 18th "Indian» Vol .,

Post Adjutant, -r

Liuut. Benjaiain S. Fisher, IStb Indiana Vols.,
Post Quartermaster.

Lieut- Geo. N. II indy, 22dIowaVol», A. D. C.
Lieut. David Wilson, ll th Indiana Vols., A.

D.C.
Thev will beobern l and -especiad accordingly.

EDWARD L. MOLINEUX,
Br'l Brig. Gen. U. S- Vols.

For the Advertiser.

A Comm'ttcH wos appointed by the KdjtofleM
Bipthjt Association i ul Rs iasl .csfiqi,, r.^ ascer¬

tain ibo number oi needy children îu each ri»;i¿'i-
borhood, who arc of school a ¿rr, especial!} -\--
whoae fathers have die 1, or aro lighting in th*

army. This Committee has Loeu summoned t«-

trother twice, but circumstance-. cuaifected wi;h
the coudiliou Sf tho couulry, have prevented full
meetings.
We have reoeived reports from twenty of the

forty-seven Churches af the AafOciatioUj Gue

(Bethlehem) reports that there aro no such chil¬
dren in that neighborhood. The others report
nambers varying from 4 to C4. The total report¬
ed is Si", belonging to I'S fntuiH<M. Wo have
no report from 2'{ Churches; nbiio it U known
that in several of these there arc ulan; destitute
children.- lt is desirable to obtain BS fur as pos¬
sible, exact information to be communicated to

the Association. Uren if no'imuiodlate practical
vai 1 is rendered, such information is needed nz

thc basis of a new effort, which, under thc blob¬
ing of God. insy bo successful/ Probably, if all
the Churches had reported. fully, not lese thou
7*00 or Aim children would have been found. The

magnitude and importance of the work is, there¬
fore, sufficiently obvious.

Siaco the efforts of tho Committee began, pub.
lie attention bas been engrossed, and ali our ener¬

gías paralysed by the wall known events which
maikcdHho wiuter and spring. Thc campaign
in Georgia, and the invasion of our State sum¬

moned every available man to the field, and gave
no room for prosecuting the cntorprue of benevo¬
lence which wc 1ml Ht heart.
And now. th» state of cmfn.ion and expectan¬

cy int* which every thing is thrown- renders it

imponible to attempt any of tho goueral plans in
contatculetton. Ail we can do n-joins to be em¬

braced iu thesethree^thing, :

1. To ajcorrain the facts in regard to the desti-
tutioo.

2. To urge upou all in every neighborhood tu

promote as fats its they oin by iiidividutd e.xer-

lions tho instruction cf those why may be near

them.
To d'vlsi- some woy, by which, immediately

upon the rc-.toratioa of quiet lo thc country, thc
edacollott of i ad ¿en! children nmy lo effectually
secured. *

I. We affc-tioDatnly réi^tjjsl t ose who -bave
fnilsd lo report, to favor us.an early as practica¬
ble with he ia formation desired, viz: the names,
and the ages of all destilóte children of school
ago in their respcotiYO ucighh irhood ; especially
thc children or orphans of Soldiers.- Wt should
be glad to know which of them are going to
school. .

.

IL To Incite to this good work of instructing
the needy and ignorant, we uced no lengthened
arguineut. Every patriot heart, orory philan¬
thropic, and especially every christian spirit oust
feel. Rs obligation. The difficulty is not to cutt,

vince, but to avittke* aitenlic», and rouse to ac¬

tion. And since thc circumstances of our sad
times forbid any genvral and combined effort at

prosent, will not all.who rend this appeal cousid-
cr t is jt not possible for me to Ûud so oie «ne ueg-
lcctod child, and by persuading it to altead
school, by paying or contributing to its tuition,
by securing help from others, to bestow upon at

least that One thc benefit bf a beginning in edu¬
cation. Will not you try it, reader ?

III. Plans for the future, requiring extensive
eo-optration, mtfn be left till larger consultation
oan be had, till the skies arc «Uarer and our situ-
ation bettor understood. This leave«, the field
ontirely te individual benevolence und private
exertion. -Lat eauh endeavor la do.-erve the bles¬

sing which oomes on him who "hate-dose what

he could."
On behalf nf the C./iniuo t.

H. M A Nif.Jr.,
#- L. R. O WALTMST.

Bdgefleli, April 2'J, 1805.

ßST In Russia thoy baptiae infants by immer-
linn, and gan. rally in the winter .»c;..-on by cut¬

ting a large bolo through thc iee iu orJ*r lu -how
the faith of tho parents: If a poer child hap¬
pen* to flip through a pneât'a band 'and is lost
und'-r the ice, the man of God exclaims : " Heaven
hos ta-ltou this infant to iud;'-.'. ard atvngan-
other.''

Stateipi South Carolina.

**? * AJÍ" » 'yJÍF!-

HEADQUAKTEKS.
' '- 'Cot.CMBM. tolly -''J,

To thc People pf the State of South
Carolina: :;.-.'-.:«

TUE .iifrcnder nf Ibo army under tljo rom-
tnsud nf Gen. Leo ia Virgini i, ba's been fid-

lowed by Hie surrender of tbê army under thu
command of 'iou. Johnston 'in >TurA Carolin!.
Ti* these armies, South Carolina c ¡s contribute'!,
with very «considerable exceptions, her ontiro
male popul itt "Q. The lira ve men ia thore armies
.wh-j have survived the, bloody war of tha past
four years, arc now returning boute, at prisoners
of war, on their parole, ami un-;ble apain to take
up their .aran uni H tha conditions haVe been per¬
formed upoa which their captivity hus been ter-
tcinated.
The Government o' the Confsd^raie States, in

rue creation of which South Carolina united with
ber H is ter States, haa suspended-ita military nu-

tbority, and the high duty of providing mensures
for the welfare nf its citizens, by a stem ntccasi-
ty, hu been devolve*?'upon thc Government of tho
State. ,

To'thU unexpected^ termination .of thc active
powers of Government, in' pelee and in wnr,
which South -Carolina? granted to the common

l,Gi>verno\ent ot tue Confedera»* Stutts, circum-
stance, bava rendered thu condition of this Stat:

I ou?of peculiar embarrassment. Deeply suffering
j from the consequences of the war, in many re-
! spects, in none is that suffering. more peculiarly
trying thou iu the- tuisery which now affects »
oonsiderable pcriion of its population ; which
threaieus.a largowpottion, and may invalve the
whole of it iu the suffering which,waaf, approach¬
ing starvation, bas produced and will produce.
The liirge supplies contributed to Hie support of
tho armies of tho Confederation had boen giveu
at a>time when abundance enabled thc population
to bear its withdrawal witbo'it'ft^gravateil suffer¬
ing. But the great destruction «if means of sub¬
sistence at tho present time, sud thc difficulties of
securing it in tho future by the next crop, bad
even before tho reverses-which befell the urtu ie*
of the Confederation, satisfied.ail that it would
be impossible to part with thu sippiies which bad
boen gathered for tho annies, without destroying
thc support of tho population, in inauy portions
of the ¿tate. And attempts were made to iuform
thc authorities *of the Confederate Gov err-iceni,
that not only the apprehension, but tho cert linty
of evil conseipjenees would prevent the removal
of all such supplies.
With the disioluit»»n DI tho armies of tho Con¬

federation, the necessity for these sunplies bas
ceased ; with tho.removal oi.that'ncces-i'.y arises

.«tbo strohgiir obligation upon the authorities of tho
State, to preserve thc-:e supplies for thc mitiga¬
tion lof the suffering of tho people pf tile Stitt*.
To that end, therefore, '.t is now declared tba! ult
subsistence stores and proper?;.' of the Coi.itdü-
l'ate States within the%imitó oí tho Sta.e. should
bo turnc.l ov--r to and accaniiimlfor by tUeiigonrs
of thu Sis to appouitsd, for that purpose. Tb*
anbsist-r.ee. and'orner stores t»» bc usrd for the
relief o!' th-, pe plo nf thc ¡»tate, und the other
property of w'iió v.-r bind, ro Vi«.held for Ibo
common hçneri; f '"ne State, and subject ttl such
dislri'.: ;ion UP nViy nc hereof' w detoruiitied/upou
bj the priipcr ttittjtoritUs*;f tho nt^ic.

It Will .>uJ,ei*..^ni;od a s -tiU.Y i;: il ? i i-!i
(lovfCC o:.iig:;t;iry up' -I llw .IL* a.5 ?-. -i-
Who t'.ll rtcVlVi" ¡I...... jUppti^«. '.. rf-. : ie -,t >-.'
thou freely '.. tlfí «nldii-ri 1 th« r Softri

'
i: :.-.«! njr iiirúaali owr lt sriti i-rtr. may r.s«d-aol.

: .."al.;--.i tv this claim., -.ii Mich sappi?a< will '..>
I hali': for. th* purpeí": of ittndsJiir.g uláiírcnea
and,support .?. iboiijijnds vU.i :;i gUTerrtit;
paris -'i' the tSfíttc -i"; no* dc&itli.t-i andiij waa;

fond, nu i ?:' .<-. rtiScrrfR can only *l}cvin
lté'! »j ifcíi -...M'¡.¡a ot these supplies!

! A. <!. al.Viill.-VTJI.
oiü.: IV. lit u.txs, l.t. Col. and A. li. C.
May IA j lt20

State c¿ South Carolina.

liEADviVARTKUS,
L 'li.i M ai A. May !!.i, !5t»5.

A.Ll, Uílii'Cis and Asen's ol' t'uo Coiifedantg
xxL tiiiyernmcnt, wlnv uia.r have in liioir cm In !»
suloistanee st-i-cs and other properly C'dlcct»d
for thc usc nf ibe fi itifcdcraffl armies, will receive

! from thc Soldiers' Board i»t Uelief in th.» screral
BrVtrictanf the 8utc suuiniititnee« for whatever
»wy be turned over t-> such Hoards, who uro here¬
by authorized to receive iii«« lani-, And t-.i^U
Boards will report to llio State Amlltor. Ji;aj»";
Tupper. Ks'| . any siirpîiis !n (heir bandi, thal it
muy he applied to the rellof of the dista-yj'.'il in
other D'tatrb'Uof ihi State.

By tho Governor. ? A. Gi MAGIIATII.
fiiTieisi : \V. 3. MULLINS, Lt. CoL and A. D C.
Maj 7 ._lt20

State of South Carolina,

'll EADQU A UT Kits, CotVMMA, Apr. Ö», lífló.

ÏïffiS represent.:'tioûi» which have bsen mad»
« to mo of the ¡¡^ncral practice ol' distillation

of liijuo s liv porttius cho hare cot obtained tba»
authority which ibu l.iws nf the State require, «re
so general fha!, there eao l>e no doubt of tho great
mUchief which ii now a'Jceting the people of tho
Stare. That the laws oT the State should be
openly \iolátcd. is of itself, a publio wroag, than
whicb none cm bo rrcater, and wbieb must ba
redresse''.. That tho purpose for whicb these
lows are violated should bo productive of the
certain uii«crj and unhappiness- of the pe.oj.lo of
the State, is au occasion which calls for the united
action ol all good citteen* in maintaining the
integrity ol-thc laws, »nd protecting the lives,
and Tortones of their e'low-men.

II. For tho information. «f all persons, it is
now proclaimed that thc laws which are et force
in thc State cf South Carolina, and which reoder
lawful thc distillati'.u ofliqàet», ure t^ be strictly
enforoed. To these law« attention rs rtqaired ;
obedience 'rs due aud must be gi\ eu.

HI. lt ts tho duty of ult poisons buTiog rea-

sonabl+errmind tor ibo snspicinn that these laws
aro. violated, to give ierformation thereof, that
such violation may be prevented and punished.

IV. Under whatever other pretext, justifica¬
tion, or ficense may b i sought ¡or thee practices,
it is sutni'tent now to proclaim that .tho laws of
thc State afford t;.i: only sanction whicb ean bo
had. aud 'but these laws nlotio indicate tie mode
in whioh that sa.noion eau bo obtained.
V. Sh- riffs of. tin- Soor, and «*ll magistrates in

tho d:flcreni District.-" o' ihe^t.ite, will, with nil
doc diligence, pu« .. ed to combine th«ir offjrt? (or
thc detection of th's- wdi . a--e gailty «f a viobi-
tior. ol' those law.: ; and, i-. ail other r< >pccts, lo
secure tJiai nh-ervance ol' :he CH IC instit- of {),.<
State, wundi .< al-vie IMMSU'C I! wills t'ii r"-; ;
?lue t its authority. *

lio-retiidrJ p'r*?&V,i .tb« erTO'íiú',^ d' i ¡io
ty givin M I bein to continue in silch ...

i;»s.-. Aud-iii alteases »hon su.-h nuîb .. is
not «xii i bil i. ii': -iti'i'tion thvrccf will b-. e<.m-
municitcij t.. :..e i'.o: ..-..Hiing Olii^rs of the State,
who may be lipp i.jii;': forte- eiiforeoiuaut of the
criminal law- nt iii'- land in that portion ol' the
¿La'c where sn di viidati.m may bc fnuc i.

Vlf. The Ar. li:- r ii. ne.a nf HYo Stal.'.^ daaucs
Tupper, t's'i. » ill ol»t i'm ffoin tho proper *nflicors
the mmes nf sueli perons aa have beru duly au.

thorined -o cii.'ag»! in Lt»»* ¡istillati -II of Ii .

and pa-dish lie si«t ic for ... -M ! rcsaik-n.
By the Govern '.. \" <. »''rUA fiï.

Official: AV. S. JltLLiKS, Ut. C-JU inti.:, j) c.
May'J ¿t.2v


